THE PROMISES OF OUR LORD
To Those Who Devotedly Pray the Chaplet of the Precious Blood

1.
2.
3.
4.

I promise to protect any person who devoutly prays this Chaplet against evil attacks.
I will guard his five senses.
I will protect him from sudden death.
Twelve hours before his death, he will drink
My Precious Blood and eat My Body.
5. Twenty-four hours before his death, I will show him my five wounds that he may feel
a deep contrition for all his sins and have a perfect knowledge of them.
6. Any person who makes a novena with it will get their intentions. His prayer will be
answered.
7. I will perform many wonderful miracles through it.
8. Through it, I will destroy many secret societies and set free many souls in bondage,
by My mercy.
9. Through it, I will save many souls from Purgatory.
10. I will teach him My way, he who honors My Precious Blood through this Chaplet.
11. I will have mercy on them who have mercy on My Precious Wounds and Blood.
12. Whoever teaches this prayer to another person will have an indulgence of four years.
To Those Who Devotedly Pray the Consolation and Adoration Prayers
1. My children, I promise to protect anyone who devotedly consoles and adores Me with
this prayer against evil attacks. He will not die a sudden death. He will not be burned
by fire.
2. My children, I promise to protect anyone who devotedly consoles and adores Me
against the attacks of evil spirits.
3. Any soldier who prays this prayer before entering a battlefield will not be defeated.
No bullet will have any effect on him.
4. If this prayer is said to a woman in labor, she will have lesser pains and any woman
who devotedly says these prayers will deliver safely.
5. Put this prayer on the head of any child disturbed by evil spirits, My Cherubim will
protect him.
6. I promise to protect any family from lightning and thunder effects, and any house
where this prayer is will be protected against storms.
7. If this prayer is said to the dying before his death, I promise that his soul will not be
lost.
8. Any sinner who consoles and adores Me through this prayer will obtain conversion.
9. I promise to protect them with My Precious Blood and hide them in My Holy Wounds
all who console and adore Me. Poison will have no effect on them. I will guard their
five senses.
10. I promise to baptize aborted children who are killed daily in the world, and put a deep
contrition on the hearts of their parents through the power of My Precious Blood.
11. All who devotedly console and adore Me with this prayer until death will join the
heavenly Armies and Choirs. I will give them the Morning Star.

To Those Who Hear or Pray the Anguished Appeals
1. Children, whenever the Reparation Prayer is said with love, I promise to convert the
twelve most hardened sinners in the world.
2. I will allow my Precious Blood to flow into every soul that hears this prayer said.
Their love for Me will grow.
3. I will forgive the sins of a nation that turns back to Me through this prayer. They will
not suffer the weight of the curses due to their sins.
For All Those Who Devoutly Observe the Gethsemane Hours
1. All who remain in Gethsemane with Me will receive a special grace from Me to
withstand hard trials. I promise to sustain them with a special grace of faith and love.
2. During their hour of trials, I will console them, because they console me, now that I
am in agony.
3. Those who are faithful to this hour will have nothing to fear from the antichrist.
On the Crown of Thorns
1. I will heal the wounds of their hearts, those who adore My Sacred Head through this
Crown.
2. I will console those who console Me through this Crown.
3. I will open the ocean of the Divine Mercy on those who adore the wounds of My
Sacred Head through this Crown.
4. All who adore the Most Precious Blood from My Sacred Head through this Crown
will receive the grace of Divine Wisdom.
5. I will guard their five senses.
6. When you touch this Crown with love, I will allow a drop of My Blood to fall on your
head.
7. I will renew the love of a repented sinner who can mercifully adore My Sacred Head
with this Crown.
8. There is always a sprinkle of My Most Precious Blood wherever this thorn is, I am
not far; I am near.
9. I will crown his head with a victorious crown, anyone who adores the Sacred Wounds
and Blood of My Sacred Head through this Crown.
10. I promise to show them My Sacred Head one day before they die, all who love their
crown and adore My Sacred Head through it, so as to have perfect knowledge of their
sins and repent.
11. On 15 September 2001, Our Lady asked her Son Jesus to bless the Crown of Thorns
with healing power.
To Those Who Devotedly Venerate
The Agonizing Crucifix
1. To prepare you for the battle, I give you My Agonizing Crucifix. I promise to protect
anyone who has this Crucifix against the evil forces.
2. Through this Crucifix, I will deliver many from captivity.
3. Whenever you raise this Crucifix against evil power, I will open heaven and let My
Precious Blood flow to subdue the evil power.

4. I will let My Precious Blood flow from all
My Sacred Wounds and cover all who venerate My Wounds and Blood through this
Crucifix.
5. I promise to protect any house where this
Crucifix is against any destructive power in the hour of darkness.
6. I promise to perform numerous miracles through this Crucifix.
7. I will break their hearts of stone and pour My love on them that venerate My
Agonizing Crucifix.
8. I promise also to draw straying souls closer to Myself through this Crucifix.
9. Children, in the days of the evil one you will be able to go freely without any harm
through this Crucifix.
Finally, Our Lord emphasized; "Children, through this Cross I will conquer. This
Cross will soon be a victorious Cross."

